
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Join Us at ULM-LSU Tailgate Party Next Saturday (November 20) in Baton Rouge 

ULM’s Alumni Association and Office of Student Engagement, along with LIPA, will be hosting 
a tailgate party next Saturday, November 20th from 2:30 PM to 7:00 PM. The tailgate will be set 
on the Visitors side near the South End Zone. Maroon or purple and gold? That is the decision! If 
you’re attending the football game (kickoff is at 8 PM) plan to stop by say hi and bid on the ULM 
or LSU helmet in the Silent Auction. 
 

Check Your PBM Network Status for 2022 

It has come to our attention that—unbeknownst to them—some of our member pharmacies have 
been dropped from one or more PBM networks for 2022, and the PBM is mailing letters to their 
patients informing them that the pharmacy will 1) be “out of network” in 2022 and 2) the patient 
will be responsible for the full cost of the drug in 2022 if the prescription is filled at their current 
pharmacy. The letter includes the names of three “recommended” pharmacies—chains of course. 
We have seen a copy of such a letter from WellCare dated in late October and understand such 
letters may have also gone out from CVS Caremark and Humana. We’re thinking this could have 
resulted because the PBM sent a fax telling the pharmacy they needed to affirmatively opt in or 
take other action in order to remain in the network for 2020 (even as a non-preferred provider). 
Our suggestion is to check online pharmacy provider listings for the plans you want to be enrolled 
an in-network provider and verify you continue to be in their network. As a reminder, even if you 
are a network provider, you are not required to fill a prescription. 
  

It’s Medicaid Cost of Dispensing Survey Deadline Week! 

This Wednesday, November 17th is the deadline for all pharmacies enrolled as Louisiana Medicaid 
providers to submit their response to the Medicaid Cost of Dispensing Survey. Only about one-
third of the chains and independent pharmacies have responded. This survey is critically important, 
as the results will be used to assess the Medicaid dispensing fee, which is currently $10.99. 
Depending on the survey results, that amount could be adjusted upward or downward in the coming 
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months, or it could remain $10.99 even though your cost of dispensing has clearly increased, based 
on the feedback we get from you. 
 
The primary source for the survey is historical information from federal tax returns, but your 
2020—or even 2021—tax returns do not tell the whole story or fully capture post-pandemic costs 
and now growing inflation. Earlier this week, our federal partner NCPA released results from a 
recent survey they conducted on the economic health of small community pharmacies. The report 
highlights pharmacists’ concerns about the current rate of inflation [worst it has been in 30 years] 
driving up costs and staffing shortages that result in the need for increased wages and employee 
incentive pay.  
 
LIPA pointed out this disconnect to LDH prior to the survey’s release, and we are pleased that the 
survey instrument provides the opportunity to describe not just historical data from your tax return 
but a detailed  narrative explanation of increases in dispensing costs that may not be fully 
reflected in tax return data due to factors such as increases in labor costs, dispensing time due to 
additional Medicaid claims edits and administrative requirements to get a claim paid, issues related 
to specialty drugs, complying with CDC and LDH recommendations in a post-COVID 
environment, and annual major hurricanes. 
  
If you have questions or need technical assistance with completion of this important survey, please 
contact the Myers & Stauffer Cost of Dispensing Help Desk at 800-374-6858 or email 
disp_survey@mslc.com  

 

LDH’s Facilitation of COVID Booster Doses for Long Term Care Facilities 

Several our LIPA member pharmacies are paired with one or more nursing homes, Assisted Living 
facilities, or IDD group homes to provide COVID vaccines to residents and staff: 

• initial doses for new residents and staff and/or those who decide to get the vaccine,  
• “additional” doses to residents and staff who self-attest to having compromised immune 

systems, 
• booster third doses for those who completed their initial dose six or more months ago.  

 
If you have not yet arranged for booster vaccines, please do so as soon as possible. LDH  

emailed a survey to 950+ licensed LTC facilities on Wednesday requesting that they report by the 
close of business today (November 12th) on the status of COVID booster (third dose) vaccines for 
their residents and staff. The survey is intended to ascertain whether the facility has 1) already had 
at least one booster clinic, 2) has not had their clinic yet but has one scheduled, or  3) has not yet 
scheduled a booster clinic. LIPA will be following up with nursing homes that have not yet 
scheduled a vaccine booster clinic or who fail to respond to the online survey by the deadline. 
 



 

 

LDH has added two new columns to their weekly LDH COVID Monitoring in Nursing Homes 
Report: 1) Percent of Residents with Vaccine Series Completed and Booster and 2) Percent 
of Staff with Vaccine Series Completed and Booster. You can see the November 9th Report 
here. This data is self-reported to LDH weekly per the Governor’s Order and the State Sanitary 
Code. LDH will use this information as well to monitor completion of COVID boosters for nursing 
home residents and staff. As you can see, as of the report date, very few booster doses were 
reported as having been completed.  

 

When submitting claims for reimbursement for vaccines in Assisted Living facilities, IDD group 
homes, and other congregate settings, remember that you can bill either Medicare or Medicaid for 
the “home” vaccination. The number of home vaccination claims that can be submitted depends 
on total number of vaccines for the day, the vaccine setting (common area or resident’s room/unit), 
and the type of LTC facility. If you have questions about specific scenarios, email us at 
vaccines@llipa.org and include that information. (Note that the home reimbursement is not 
available for vaccines in nursing homes.) 

 

Planning for Distribution of New Oral Antivirals for Treatment of COVID  

Earlier today, LIPA submitted the initial list with names and locations of Louisiana independent 
pharmacies that have indicated they are interested in receiving and dispensing the new 
molnupiravir oral antiviral from Merck—and another in the pipeline from Pfizer—for treatment 
of COVID in some adults, which is expected to be approved soon by the FDA. In the last few 
weeks, Merck and Pfizer both announced promising data from clinical trials, showing their pills 
cutting the risk of hospitalization or death in high-risk groups by 50% and 89%, respectively. 

 

Initially the limited supply of the drug will be allocated by the federal government to states who 
will then allocate to providers within their state. OPH expects the initial supply to be very limited—
perhaps 5 to 10 doses every one or two weeks for each site, and not enough to meet the demand. 
OPH’s Pharmacy Director estimates Louisiana’s pro-rata share will be about 1.8% of the national 
amount to be allotted. 

 

• In a story published on Tuesday, November 9th, Forbes concluded that “The development 
of oral antivirals could change the nature of the Covid-19 pandemic, transforming the 
illness into something that is not only preventable but easily treatable outside of hospital 
settings in its earliest stages. [This drug is intended for non-hospitalized persons] 

 

The list created for LDH by LIPA currently includes 131 community pharmacies in 50 of the 64 
parishes and 92 different cities//towns. If your pharmacy would like to be added to the list for 
consideration, you can send an e-mail to vaccines@lipa.org with the name of your pharmacy, 



 

 

full address, and phone number. Note that your pharmacy does not need to be enrolled as a 
COVID vaccine provider in order to be considered for allocation of COVID oral antivirals.  

 

LIPA’s GroupMe Chat Group is a Forum for Rapid Info Dissemination 
This week, we were able to use the GroupMe chat group to quickly poll pharmacists already in the 
Group on their interest in receiving the new oral antiviral. As a result, we were able to provide 
rapid feedback to the OPH Pharmacy Director and the responses helped us determine strategy and 
next steps. If you haven’t signed up for the chat group yet, we strongly encourage you to do so. 
All we need is your name, your pharmacy’s name, and your cell phone number, which you can 
provide to Danielle Hodge by calling her at 225-308-2030 or emailing hodge@lipa.org. It’s that 
easy to be added! 
 

Some Things We Know About Merck’s Molnupiravir 

• The federal government agreed with Merck this week to purchase another 1.4 million 
doses of molnupiravir -- conditional on FDA approval -- to add to the 1.7 million doses the 
government purchased in June, bringing the federal stockpile to 3.1 million doses. By our 
math, Louisiana’s fair share—at 1.8% would be around 55K of these doses. 

• The contract with Merck gives the federal government the ability to purchase an additional 
2 million doses. 

• As to timing, the FDA has asked their external advisory panel to review molnupiravir on 
November 30. It will be some point in December at the earliest before the FDA grants 
Emergency Use Authorization approval for molnupiravir. 

• The trade name for molnupiravir in the United Kingdom, where it has already been 
approved, is Lagevrio. 

• The British regulator recommended taking it “as soon as possible” after a positive 
coronavirus test and within five days of symptoms onset. 

 

Next in the Queue is Pfizer’s COVID Oral Anti-viral Paxlovid 

Pfizer’s oral antiviral Paxlovid has proven so effective in trials that the trial was cut short for 
ethical reasons [no one should be getting the placebo], as it was demonstrated to cut 
hospitalizations and deaths from COVID by 89%. Paxlovid is a protease inhibitor drug, which is 
different from Merck’s antiviral pill. Pfizer has indicated it will submit an EAU application to the 
FDA as soon as possible, and the President has indicated that the government has already 
purchased Paxlovid. 

 
December 6th is Still the Deadline for Certain Healthcare Providers to Get Vaccine First Dose 
(or Request Exemption)  
Last week, we saw publication of the Interim Final Rule (IFR) mandating that certain healthcare 
workers either be fully immunized for COVID or initiate a request to the employer for a medical 
or religious exemption. As a reminder, pharmacies, physician offices, Assisted Living facilities 



 

 

and HCBS providers of in-home services are not subject to this requirement. See memo dated 
November 4 to Louisiana Medicaid providers here. 
 
The national temporary stay to the COVID vaccine mandate issued by the Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals on Saturday, November 6th applies to the OSHA Emergency Temporary Standard (ETS) 
and does not apply to the separate CMS rule for 21 distinct categories of Medicare/Medicaid 
providers.  
 
The IFR requires that facilities to whom the IFR applies have appropriate policies and procedures 
developed and implemented by December 5th, as well as that all staff receive at a minimum, their 
first dose of COVID vaccine or request and/or be granted a lawful exemption by December 6, 
2021.  

 
COVID Vaccines for Children Ages 5-11 

• Vaccines.org has been updated to add vaccine type Pfizer-BioNTech (age 5-11) in the 
search criteria and locate provider within a 1, 5, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-mile radius who 
LINKS is showing as having the vaccine in inventory. 

•  Pfizer (orange top) pediatric vaccine can be used up to 12 hours after first puncture; yes, 
we know the insert says 6 hours but the information fact sheet that takes precedence says 
12 hours; adult Pfizer (purpose or gray top) is still 6 hours. 

• The date printed on the vial and box of Pfizer is the manufacture date and not the 
expiration date [Dr. Welch said he has never seen this before!]  To calculate the expiration 
date for input into LINKS, add six months from the manufacture month (including the 
month of manufacture) and input last day of that month 00/00/0000. If the manufacture 
date on the vial and box is 10/21, the expiration date would be 03.31.2022.  

• Any vaccine received from Morris & Dickson arrives refrigerated and you should input a 
Use By date on the vial and box of 10 weeks minus one day, regardless of the calculated 
Expiration Date. 

• LIPA has a limited supply of Pediatric Pfizer vaccine that we can transfer while you are 
waiting for yours to arrive –just let us know. 

 

Look for LIPA Survey on Your Use of Amplicare’s Medicare Open Enrollment Tools 

At LIPA, we believe it is important to periodically assess the services and products we make 
available to our members and determine if we are getting the best value for our investment. Are 
equally good products available for features actually being used at less cost or even free? Would 
our members see greater benefits and revenue opportunities from other services or products? One 
such product we were introduced to at the NCPA Convention in Charlotte last month and are 
currently considering is an independent pharmacy credentialing service that would streamline your 
pharmacy's ability to provide and receive reimbursement for additional services.  

 



 

 

We have had an arrangement with first iMedicare—now FDS Amplicare—to make their Medicare 
Plan comparison tools available to LIPA member pharmacies as a benefit of membership for eight 
years. At the time the arrangement was initially made, the health plan comparison tool at 
Medicare.gov was slow, cumbersome, and glitchy. It is now much improved. The question we 
have and purpose of the survey is to better understand the extent to which our pharmacies are 
actually using the unique Amplicare tools for which LIPA is paying, thus justifying the hefty 
annual fee. 

 

NCPA’s Medicare Open Enrollment Resources for Community Pharmacies 

A post from our federal partner NCPA on their website this week reminds us that they have created 
helpful resources to help community pharmacies answer questions and requests they may get from 
their patients about Medicare Open Enrollment. One of those resources is their Talk to Your 
Pharmacist First materials to get the conversation started. CMS makes changes to the program 
each year, and their resource section lists important ones that community pharmacists should 
know.  

 

Amplicare’s Best Practices for 2022 Open Enrollment 
• Activate FREE text campaigns to patients to remind patients about AEP timelines and 

that you can help. 
• Utilize bulk printing capability to quickly generate customized letters to hand out to 

patients when they come to your store.  
• Complete Win-Win opportunities to increase profits. Win-win patients who change 

plans will save hundreds in annual-out-of-pocket costs, and increase your profits. 
• Do as many enrollments online as possible to make sure your patients enroll in the plan 

that is best for them, as there are risks with telephonic enrollment.  
• If patients have questions on Medicare Advantage or Medicare Supplement, new Match 

Advisors can help them and keep them at your pharmacy.  
• Download Assist, which provides you with in-workflow alerts to remind you to quickly 

print a personalized comparison for a patient.  
• Utilize advanced filtering to find and communicate with patients who are on plans that 

are changing network status, have increasing DIRs, etc.  
• Leverage patient-facing plan finder Navigate that will allow patients to enroll at home. 

And it recommends Win Wins! 

 
 
Changes in Federal Law to Positively Impact Community Pharmacies = Steep Hill to Climb 

The effort to actually see changes at the federal level that would do something about DIR fees and 
PBM abuses can feel like a roller coaster. We were disappointed that the infrastructure bill that is 
now scheduled to be signed into law on Monday, November 15th did not include common sense 



 

 

measures to address Medicare DIR fees or curb PBM abuses including prohibiting spread pricing 
in Medicaid MCO contracts [something Louisiana already does]. 

 

On a positive note, we were happy to see an announcement this week that the House Committee 
on Oversight and Reform will be holding a “forum” with witnesses on Wednesday, November 17th 

at 9AM Central Time to discuss the impact of pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) in 
pharmaceutical markets with experts, pharmacists, physicians, and PBMs. Louisiana Congressman 
Clay Higgins is one of the members of this Committee. Clearly Congress is yet to be convinced of 
the need for legislation that would result in reduced patient cost sharing and the lowering of the 
price of prescription drugs, so we welcome every opportunity to further inform them. You can 
watch a live stream of the forum here. 
 
Dates to know 
Today-December 7th, Medicare and Louisiana Medicaid Open Enrollment  
November 13, LPA 2021 Virtual Convention 
November 17, Medicaid Cost of Dispensing Survey Due 
November 20, LIPA hosted ULM/LSU Tiger Stadium (Baton Rouge, LA) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 


